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The book is entitled ''Portra it of the Assass in."
Rather than sending the Memo for the Preside nt
back for retyping . thought you might want to check
and see ii you want to make any changes .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGT O N

Septembe r 23, 1975

Dear Mr. Norvell :
This is in response to your recent correspond ence to Mr. Donald
Rumsfeld and to me concerning your proposal to serve as an agent
for a book on the President's views entitled Plain Talk.
Your inquiry is appreciated . However , as a matter of gene ral
policy, the President has chosen to refr ain fro·m undertaking
p ersonal writings while in offic e . In addition, it is considered
inappropri ate for the President to take action which could b e
cons trued as an endorseme nt of a particular co·m mercial endeavor.
For this reason, it is not possible for a ·m e·m ber of the White House
staff to undertake such a project, or for the President to authorize
the undertaking . The President's remarks are generally considered
to be in the public do·m ain and are thus available for appropriate use
without authorizati on by the White House . Of course, special permission to write a book about the President is unne cessary.
You have indicated that this project requires an opportunity to
interview the President. Mr. Ronald Nessen, the President' s
Press Secretary, ordinarily handles requests from reporters and
authors for such interviews . Should you or the author wish to make
a specific proposal in this regard to Mr. Nessen, I can assure you
that it would be g i ven appropriate considerati on a long with the ·many
other requests that are ·m ade for inte rviews with the President.
I regret that we cannot respond more favorably to your proposal,
and I trust you understand the basis for this position.
Sincerely ,

~-~
Counsel to the

Mr . Daniel Norvell
3710 Fir st Road South
Arlington, Virginia 22204
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Daniel Norvell
3710

first RoaJ South

Ar ling ton, Virginia 22204
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( 703) 521 -2455

September 19, 1975

Mr . Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
1
rhe Whi te House
Washington , D.C.
Dear Nr. Buchen :
\'li th reference to my letter of July ~2 to 11 The Honorable.
Gerald R. Ford 0 and Lr . Rumsfela..'s r eply to me or August
26 .
I've had occasion to follow-up my letter with a telephone
conversation with Er . 3arry Roth , who began to list a
series of legal reasons why a book could not be a.one
by Mr . Fora. or by someone in t he White House about Mr.
Ford. His chief reasons seemed to be money. That is, tha t
nobody is allmved to either spend money or receive money
for a book. The simp le answer to that obj ection is, finer
someone can 1i1rri te the book for nothing . The publishing
f irm will absorb all costs connecte~ with doing a book
ana.. instead.. of paying the author for the book--will simply
spend the author ' s snare on further promotion of the oook ..A.1·terall, the objective of " Plain Talk 11 would be to ge t
the biography of i'Ir . Fora.. and the vie·ws and accomplishm ents
of the Fora.. Administ ration into as many hana..s as p ossible-it was n ever a money- making scheme .
I look 1·orwa ru to further communic a tion , but I would.. hope
that someone a.own there can and will make a uecision.
suon in re garus a pro- Administrati on book . Of course, I
can alway~ get a journalist to write a best- selling antiAdmini stration book . People who want to do that kind of
bo ok a re stana..ing in line at the publishing houses .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASrllNG TO N

Septewber 28, 1975

Dear Mr. Schoor:
In behalf of the President , thank you very much
for your recent letter concernin g your desire
to prepare a book based on "the growing-u p
period of Gerald Ford" and entitled , YOUNG
GERALD FORD.
Of course, special permissio n to write a book
about the President is unnecessa ry. While we
would be pleased to cooperate with you in
respondin g to any questions and other requests
you might make in connectio n with the preparatio n
of such a book, it is considere d inappropr iate
for the President to take any action which could be
construed as an endorseme nt of or support for a
particula r commercia l endeavor . Additiona lly,
there is no need for you to submit any materials
to the White House for approval prior to
publicatio n. I trust this position is satisfactory for your purposes.
Your inquiry is appreciat ed .

~~e~ylu&~

Ph~~~Co~~-~1~o

Buchen
the President

Mr. Gene Schoor
Gene Schoor Associate s
Public Relations
75 Bank Street
Ne w York , New York 10014
/
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GENE SCHO OR ASSO CIATE S PUBL IC RELATI ONS CH 3-613 9
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0 NEW Y 0 R K 0 B EV E RLY HI L LS

Augus t 24, 1975
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Presid ent Geral d Ford
The White House
Washi ngton, D. C.

:

Dear Presid ent Ford;
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The shril l jangle of the phone awake ned me,
one spring mornin g, back in 1961. I was still grogg y with s leep
and when the voice said, "The White House is Callin gtt, I knew
it had to be a friend puttin g :me on.
.
Howev er, ·;the voice was indeed :from the
House and it was a Mr. Lemoyne Billin gs callin g. ~·I r. BillinWhite
gs
was a bo~ood friend of Presid ent John Kenne dy's; he was now
callin g fr om Mr. Rober t Kenne dy's office and the Attorn ey
Gener al, h imsel f carna on the phone . "Mr Schoo rtt, s aid the
Attorn ey Gener al, "Coul d you possi bly come on down t o lunch
tomorr ow"?
I quick ly agreed and was at the Attorn ey
office the next day to meet Mr. Kenne dy and his
friend Billin gs. Billin gs a Vice Presid ent of one of the
nation 's - forem ost adver tising agenc ies, quick ly made the
point .

General'~

" There were numero us studie s", said
Billings, "repo rts flood i ng the nation conce rning the
preva iling image of Pres ident Ke nnedy . It was a disto rted
image that young voter s could not ident ify with h im. They
thoug ht that Presid ent Kenne dy was cold, calcu lating with
very little rappo rt with young peopl e. There was als o, a
serie s of storie s conce rning Presid ent Ke nnedy 's backg round
and Rober t Kenne dy and I are conce rned" o
uGene ," said Mr. Kenne dy, ''We 1 ve
d
your severa l books on J im Thorp e, Pr eside nt Frank linchecke
Roose velt,
Ge neral MacA rthur, Joe Di.L'Vfaggio a...'1.d we like the way you p ortray
all these hallow ed person ages as human being s. You make them
believ able, down- t o-ear th, and I like the fact that your books
are in schoo l library's~ Young people take those books home ,
write book repor ts and discu ss the subje ct with their paren
ts."
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"Yo ur boo ks" , con tinu ed Bob Ken ned
y, "ha ve won sev era l
Na tio nal Boo k Aw ard s. I lik e tha
t
ver
y
muc
h. I'd lik e to hav e
you thi nk abo ut wr itin g a boo k
bas
ed
on
Pre
sid ent Ken ned y's
lif e as a you ng man , gro win g up.
It
cou
ld
be
ver y imp ort ant
for us ••• for the fut ure 0 ?

The res ult ant tal ks led to my de 11el
opi ng a boo k,
"Yo ung .Joh n Ken ned y':. The boo k was
pub
lish
by Ha rco urt ,
PUB LISH ED sy Bra ce and res
ult ed rro m per son al me etin gs ed
wit h Pre sid ent
00 00-MEADEKennedy, mem bers of the
Ken ned y fam ily, frie nds , sch ool ma
& COM PAN YD tea che rs.
tes ,
.
":.The boo k em pha size d the gro win g up
per iod of Mr.
Ken ned y's lif e, his exp erie nce s at
var
iou
s
sch ool s, his
em pha sis on ath let ics , boy~ood
let
ter
s
•••
• to sho w tha t Mr.
Ke nne dy was jus t "li ke the kid nex
t doo rn.
m
-
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I agr eed to sub mu t all
ter ia to Ro ber t Ken ned y
bef ore pub lic ati on and tha t plama
n was fol low ed.
You ng Joh n Ken ned y sol d
y we ll and the pap erb ack
edi tio n sol d mor e tha n 500 , 000 ver
cop
ies . As a ma tter of fac t
a sec ond boo k, "Yo ung Ro ber t Ken
ned
boo ks wer e we ll rec eiv ed thr oug hou y" was dev elo ped and bot h
t the nat ion and in eve ry
sch ool lib rar y in the nat ion .
1/
Ibe lie ve tha t a boo k bas ed on the
gro win g-u p per iod o:f
//'G era ld For d wou id be a val uab le
con
trib
uti
on to the you th of
the nat ion , for I bel iev e the s t ory
1
of
''YO
UNG
GERALD F ORD"
i to be one of the gre at Hor ati o Alg er sto
rie s of thi s era o
The boo k wou ld be a con
nt sou rce of ins pir ati on to
you ng boy s and gir ls, who wi ll sta
sho
a nd wou ld allo w me the pri v ile ge rtly be of vot ein g age ;
of ma kei ng a mo st vai uab le
con trib uti on to our cou ntry o
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TH IS IS A TYPICAL REVIEW

75 bank street
ch 3-6139

•

new york, n. y. 10014
mu 8-7106
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Kennedy.Bivgrapl1;r Is Tin~, but Toe
A wcll·wrtltcn l ife is almost as
rare as a well-spent one.
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-THOMAS CARLYLE

The b! or,-rapl1cr may bring to his craft
many talents, among them a sense of
timelinec;s, a feel for clrama, and scholars hip. But the l'Jlogr::iphcr who constructs
a 11ook on Just one or tl1esc qualities
1J1 , 1c1s on sand . This i;, c:,peclall:.' true of
11l"::rapl1ers who writr for youngsters.
Consider, for example, tlH'ec biograpl1ies,
two by authors who <i pparently rcj ect this
; I1cs is <ind one by co-authors who con"
cc·de Its truth.
Book No. 1 is Young John 11enned1;,
by Gene S~oor ITTMcom~ BrMe & ~,===============================~
World: 253 pages: $3.95)-Thls Is the perfect boo!< for· Older Democrats . to buy
12-year-olcls (and up) who seem destined
for GOP allegiance. It Mr. Schoor's enthusiasm !or the Kennedys and his devo·
tion to the President don't win a fan
for tl'i e New Frontier, the young reader
has a psyche of steel. Even for a biography, Young John Kennedy is too partisan.
A Glass a Day
Tl1e booi-~·s ch ir f virtue Is its timeliness: It is :il1out tlw President :md it is
av ai lable
.-c..i:;c1y w J-icn it :;!·1mld be,
,,,1,;1,, t l•
•resiclcnt. i~ . n i 1 ·r.:
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